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Suemi inkanand, t disci pe Rakihha 

Panamhns is a geat Bndiu phioophn d 

Hainku. The Seuit n wnk' has been taken foM 

non- attacmet to wnk. 

|he awtha is the iew thar the miseies the wd 

Canetbe cnd by phyied help. The Chanpe 
mans hats qite mecesay to e te mibeis. 

qmnanee is the not caee ad yteing and 

a mixtu, grod and id. lgod a ction deans 
god etect and bad acti on, bud. But bath caeal 

bodepe fa the ul. The oion thu Gyecta 
moids s that we hola wk itht 

beim attached to it 

n o mimds The lmpesins caled 

upem pevailu he cheact becon rd Gnd had ieions pruil e charact 

samka. hu harac oha mnan s detenimed 



hi to do bad acta. Such a 

Coepa 

cdassate 

be comes bad. A man u like a hma ine u the hands h hs 

Ameins. A men grod charact has cormt on his 
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Thee is a stide highu sta then heing th grr 
Tha is te desi fn libetin. Li beatin is the feedom 
oh soul. t is th feed om fom the bondae both grod 

tndeny 

dmpnion 
tu mimd. Thuy the attuched' becomes 'natta ched 

happins 

iakenend adiees to wnk ike a 'stenge ad'sojorwn te 
This wld is nat ou habitain, it u ondy one , te pang 

many ts thaogh ohi ch we ane 
to wk like a matu and mat liku a la. Seyish 

nk is Mns wnk. Wak shoA be imspid by l 
Evy act 4 lon bings happine Laá kuita 
seys that he alua wnks, though he guin 
fom it.Yet Hu wnks beca He los the wd. R 
Ln mnekes hs wnattchec 

isnothinp 

Te udimate goa , i is to achie wnattachnent. Grod iu 
wnatehed beca he nu 
4 wnk and do mat eY pect anthine in etn n atin 

no ttAchmet. ttachment comes 
ho fea hetnd a, o a ction. We shold Lookwon 

wnk as wnship. We should wk ad len the elt 
to the lod Thus we echin wnattchmet thh 

wita face, racinion and clait: t has wondufud deptth at 
philsey 

wes wnk. This luatta chment gs ly nea peace a 
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